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PROGRESSIVE TOPICS.
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A REGISTER OP PASSING SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, AND A MISCELLANY
OF SPIRITUAL LITERATURE.

Spiritualism unfolds to our internal senses substantial realities ; it presents us not only with tho semblances, but with the positive evidences of 
eternal existence, causing us to feel that tho passing shadows wo speak of bolong not to tho Spiritual, but to tho Material world. It is 

easy to imagine that we are dealing with the absolute and enduring, becauso wo associato our thoughts with tho external and 
apparently lasting, but, on reflection, we discover that tho only absolute and enduring facts aro beyond the tomb.
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“  The life  that n ow  is  shapes the life  that is  to  be .’ ’ 
“  Prove all things, hold  fast that w hich  is  good .”

Cljf Sm inai Chus,
S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  3, 1864.

A  SKETCH OE THE LIYES OF THE BROTHERS 
DAVENPORT.

TIIEIB , M A N IFE STA TIO N S IN  E N G L A N D , & C ,

No. VI.

Tho Wizard of tho North, who by tho way, brags that 
he gave Mr Palmer his first lesson in “ Humbug ”  thirteen 
years ago, although determined not to meet the Brothers 
Davenport on fair grounds, for a fair test, is by no manner 
o f means disposed to let tho excitement created by the 
mediums pass away without turning tho tide as far as 
possible in his own favour. He has had a structure mado 
very similar to tho ono used by tho Davenport Brothers, 
and has given several anti-spiritualistic séances. The 
Professor has had good encouragement and vociferous 
cheers— what for ? Simply allowing his little daughter to 
he tied up and placed in the cabinet, where she dexterously 
frees herself from her bonds. She then, to make the 
mystery more perplexing, is boxed up, and in about four 
minutes is seen apparently bound fast. But a hand is also 
seen at tho aperture, and a tambourine comes tumbling 
out. But after witnessing the manifestations of tho 
Brothers Davenport, Professor Anderson’s Seances sink 
into insignificance. Yet his patrons flock and applaud, 
and do the Wizard the honour to suppose he exposos 
Spiritualism. Now let it be known that the Wizard will 
by no means allow us to suppose that liis exhibition is got 
up in opposition to the Brothers Davenport. Ho scorns 
any such practice. But where did he get tho idea of the 
cabinet, if not from, the Davonports ? Before they came 
to London, Professor Anderson’s assumed expose o f Spiritual
ism was confined to his rapping table and striking bell. 
But now the excitement, produced by a few séances of 
tho Brothers, is created, all o f a sudden, the Wizard 
o f tho North has a cabinet mado in imitation of the one 
used by the mediums. Yet he by no manner of means, 
moans it to ho inferred that he is performing in opposition 
to the Brothers. Of course not, and we suppose he would 
not like to acknowledge the debt he owes them, by using 
a similar construction to theirs. I f  tho public expect a

Wizard to ho depended on, when he assumes to offer an 
exposé of Spiritualism, they make a mistake. l ie  who 
says ho gave Mr Palmer his first lessons in “  Humbug,”  
by tho statement, practically admits himself a “  Humbug,”  
bocauso to teach another how to humbug, one must be 
something of a humbug oneself. Well, we suppose tlia 
Wizard of the North will not dispute tho question— he will 
honestly admit ho is a humbug. But stop !— a man to 
expose humbug in others, ought, at least, to aim at honosty 
himself. I f  tho facts of Spiritualism are false, it is no uso 
setting a falso man to oxpose them. I f  they are time, 
the very last man in tho world to bring them into discredit, 
is he who publicly avows himself a humbug. W o know 
the people lilco to bo hoaxed, and although it costs them a 
little cash, they cannot help admiring the man who is 
clever enough to do thorn. Professor Anderson grows 
grandiloquent, when ho asks the Brothers Davenport to 
expunge the word “ spiritual”  from their programmo. 
But why does ho not himself expunge tho word “  an ti
sp ir itua l ? ”  He usos it, assuming to expose Spiritualism. 
But does ho expose it ? Not at all; he exposos his own 
ignorance. His rapping table and striking boll, when 
set to work, betray their material character at onco. No 
porson who has hoard genuine spirit raps would accept 
Andorson’s counterfeits. I f  ho can produco raps, similar 
in sound to those hoard at Mrs Marshall’s, or in presence 
of Mr Home, why docs he not produce them? Surely it 
would ho worth his whilo to puzzle tho Spiritualists. I f  
ho wishes to provo Spiritualism a “  delusion,”  why does ho 
not give us genuine raps, exactly alike in sound, to those 
we obtain at spiritual seances ? But he knows he is not 
clever enough to mimic the spirits, so he has resort to his 
mechanical and electrical contrivances. Supposing, for 
the sake of argument, we accept the Wizard’s rappings as 
fair imitations of those said to come from tho spirits ; 
we ask, in sober truth, do those rappings disprove 
spiritual ones ? I f  they do, then, by a line of logic, wo 
may say that only burlesque imitations are genuine. The 
photographer, and not the person jihotographed exists. 
The universe, and not the universal Maker. There aro 
plenty of miniature croators. Professor Anderson is ono 
of them, who turn their wonderful powers to account in 
producing marvels ; but it is in vain they attempt to rival 
the Almighty. They may make boats, houses, produce 
tricks in legerdemain, &c., hut they cannot make a universe, 
or even a single hair ; but if this AVizard’s logic about 
“ tho rappings”  he produces, proves that no spiritual 
rappings take place bo accepted ; then wo are driven to 
the conclusion, that nothing supernatural could over have 
taken placo—that all the manifestations of mind and 
matter are bona-fide operations of natural agency. Nor 
do wo see how such logic as Andorson’s can admit God 
in the universe. Surely, Ho cannot operate through his 
angels, because Professor Anderson can astound the human 
mind with his exhibitions of magic. It is, to say the
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least, very incongruous logic, to say that burlesque 
Tappings on a table provo that genuine spirit raps do not 
take place.

In witnessing his miserable attempt to mimic the 
Davenport manifestations, wo obsorvo in the first place, 
that few of the conditions accepted by the Brothers are 
accepted by Professor Anderson ; and in the next place, 
that the manifestations are almost absolutely devoid of 
marvellousness. At the Wizard’s séancos, when a hand 
is seen, it is that of his daughter, who manages to reloase 
herself from the ropo. There is no mistaking its human 
character. At the Davenport séances, hands, and even long 
flesh-looking arms are seen, differing in sizo and colour. 
At the Wizard’s seances, several minutos olapse after the 
cabinot is closed, beforo the hand is soon. At the Daven
port séancos, hands appear at the aperturo immediately 
the door is closed. The Wizard presents you with 
bungling tricks, tho Davenports with marvellous pheno
mena. W ill tho Wizard submit to tests like the mediums ? 
No, he daro not ; lie knows well enough he would come off 
defeated; therefore, ho will not make tho attempt. I f  
Professor Anderson would allow some honest person to sit 
in the cabinet and hold his daughter, then, if the tam
bourine came tumbling out of the aperture, and tho hand 
was seen, some approximation to the cabinet manifestations 
o f the Brothers would be arrived at ; then, when his 
daughter is well tied up in the cabinot, if he would allow 
some disinterested person to till her hands with flour, and 
she should manage to release herself from her bonds 
without spilling a dust of the flour, some approximation 
to the manifestations of the Davenports might be attained. 
I f  any person were to offer £1,000 to the Wizard of the 
North to take Iris daughter to some private gentleman’s 
house, and place her in competition with the Brothers 
Davenport, ho would not accept the offer. W hy ? Because 
ho knows that all his daughtor does, is by trickery, 
and he does not know that all tho Davenports do is by 
trickery. But Professor Anderson trumpets aloud his own 
impudence, on his own platform. There, ho is a little 
king, and if any of his audience happen to bo Spiritualists, 
he Biologisos them into silence, whilst he insults their 
holiest feelings.

Those who wish to provo Spiritualism, must not expect 
to do so at Professor Anderson’s séances, l ie  does but 
play with the subject; what he prosents to the public ear 
and eye, he admits to be anti-spiritual (all a trick.) 
Those who have tho least experience in Spiritualism havo 
sought for phenomena in a spirit very different to tho 
one animating the Wizard o f the North. Had they com
menced by accepting Professor Anderson’s burlesques as 
actual proofs that spirits never commune with mortals, 
they would never havo seriously gone into the subject. 
I f  Profossor Anderson had sufficient humility to investigate, 
he might, himself, long ago have discovered that spirits do 
commune with mortals in a thousand ways ; but tho fact 
is, the Profossor is a mountain of conçoit. Ho is the great 
Sir Oraclo, o f Regent-street—tho man -whose brain is 
largo enough to receive all knowledge, both material and 
spiritual. He must know everything, especially about 
the spirits, or he could never talk so _ authoritatively, and 
declaim so virulently, as he does, against those who admit 
the possibility of spiritual existence.

Spiritualism is open to investigation, it may bo fairly 
tried and tested, and after the most thorough trial and tost, 
it will be found true. But we protest against submitting 
a subject so holy as Spiritualism to the rude test of any 
acknowledged “  Humbug.”  Let men of strictly honest 
minds, with purity of purposo, undertake the investiga
tion; until such mon do undertake it, reliable proofs cannot 
be obtained which will satisfy tho public.

Sceptics perceive it less difficult to discover objections, 
to find evidences in favour of ultra-mundane realities. All 
manner of trivial remarks escape their lips. Toll them 
certain phenomena tako placo, they say they don’t believe 
you, or that it is all a trick. Show them the phenomena, 
and ask them to assrn-o themselves that it is a trick of 
practical discovory, and they fall at once into agony about 
tho “  Darkness ;”  only give them light to investigate, and 
they will be satisfied. But it is over and over again urged, 
that darkness is a necessary condition to success, but that 
does not prohibit strict tests being applied. It is no use— 
tho sceptics will have it that darkness is a cloak for

trickery, but where is the logic of such vehement asser
tions ? Darkness surely has other uses than to afford a 
cover for villany. To argue that it has not, is to argue that 
the Almighty has created darkness for the express purpose 
of giving a covering to crime. In the darkness, the 
innocent babe slumbers and dreams, and angelic beauties 
charm its entranced sleep. In tho darkness, tho majority 
of wearied humanity reposo, and find renewed strength. 
In tho darkness, wo enter upon our life-loase hero, and 
generally “  pass away ”  to tho realms there in tho 
summer land. Darknoss is with the seedling in the ground 
as it begins to germ. The fish in the deep waters spawn 
where tliore is little light. Tho birds cover their young, 
and keep them warm, in tho darkness. Throughout tho 
vegetable, animal, and [mineral kingdom, darkness is a 
condition necessary to growth and development in some 
form or other The glow-worm sheds its silver radiance 
with most effect in the darkness. In tho darknoss, too, 
the pale-faced moon, and tho countless orbs which stud tho 
firmament, shino with marvellous lustro. Tho night time, 
with all its associations of darknoss, is a solemn time. It 
is then, that the contemplative soul is drawn by invisible 
influences to its Maker. Bad deeds are done in darkness, 
it is true—true, also, that vile doods are done in the light, 
but that does not necessarily mako light and darknoss, of 
themselves, bad. Tho chemist knows that tho atmosphere 
is freighted more or less with electrical currents. Baron 
Roichenbach has successfully shewn, that an agent he calls 
odyle, exists in the darkness. This odyle is only another 
name for electricity, or magnetism. Now, supposing tho 
atmosphere, under the condition of darkness, to contain 
larger quantities of odyle than in tho light, and supposing 
this odyle to bo used by the agents which produce the 
manifestation of tho Brothers Davenport, it follows that 
they may givo their dark seances without trickery; aye, 
that without tho darkness, no manifestations could tako 
place. Thoso who will demur from tho darkness in the 
case of Spiritual phenomena, would add proof of their 
consistency, if thoy refused to admit tho genuineness of 
magic lantern exhibitions, without they wero produced in 
broad daylight— or would by no means consider a photo
graph genuine, which was not developed in the light) An 
exhibition of firoworks would look very so-so, if  darkness 
were prohibited; yet thoro would bo no moro unreasonable
ness in the demand, in refusing to admit darkness for a 
firework display, than there is in refusing to allow dark
ness to be used by the spirits. Tho various phenomena, 
which manifest themselves in the darkness, especially the 
appearance of phosphorescent hands or arms, appear to 
demand tho conditions undor which they are witnessed. 
Whether some of tho manifestations will ever bo oxhibitod 
in broad daylight or not, is a question wo cannot answer. 
But it is evidently safer for tho instruments to whirl 
though the air in tho darknoss, than in light, because it is 
very roasonablo to suppose that porsons, could they seo 
thorn whirl along, would mako an attempt to intercept 
their passage, by so doing, great damago might accrue. 
But we have the fact presented to us—tho ! manifestations 
take place in tho darkness—there is no choice for us but to 
accept them as they come to us, or to have nothing what
ever ,to do with them. Wo think the man who would 
refuse to have anything whatever to do with spiritual 
phenomena, bocauso they come not after his own way, to 
use a mild term, is a conceited noodlo. W ho is ho, that ho 
should dictate terms to the immortal intelligences which, 
surround us and influence us, whether we know it or not ? 
Such a man may bo on good torms with himself, but it is 
likely he will bo on very bad terms indeed with his follow 
creatures, because they will be doing tilings not at all 
after his stylo. Surely, if  spirits offend him by not doing 
what he would like under his own conditions, mortals will 
offond him by a similar course. Sceptics to spiritual 
phenomena are generally the most absurdly unreasonable 
beings living; they continually ask for novel and startling 
facts, but they havo an admirable mode [of overlooking
them, when they are brought under their notice. Show 
them a table, elevated from the ground, they can’t believe 
what they seo, without the table will go out, of sight;
then, they cannot believe because they lose sight of it. 
Show them the Brothers Davenport tied fast, with a 
disinterested person inside the cabinet with them, whose 
hands placed ono on each medium, enables him to
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detect tlie slightest muscular movement on their part, 
then let spirit hands appear, musical instruments play, and 
other wonderful things take place, and what will they 
do ? Why, go on to talk, not about what was done, but 
what was not dono; as if that which was not done, could 
prove that which was done, was not dono. Always 
urging objections, never allowing facts to speak for them
selves, sceptics become ossified; and one might as well try 
to molt an iceberg, as to try and melt them. Yot somehow, 
convictions of spiritual realities do reach the hearts of 
sceptics, and they wonder how they could have held aloof, 
and offered stubborn and foolish opposition.

I f  the darkness were used, without offering legitimate 
tests, there would bo some reason in the objections urged 
against it. But there are the most careful and stringent 
tests applied, which go to prove that tho mediums do not 
movo hand or foot, whilst the manifestations are going on. 
Tho unerring safety with which the guitar, and the heavy 
brass trumpet are carried through the air, without striking 
the persons present, is as great a manifestation of intel
ligence as any of the more prominent phases o f the seances.

The willingness with which the mediums have submitted 
to tests, the urgency with which they have invited men of 
science and erudition to the task o f investigation, speak 
loudly in favour of their honesty.

(To be Continued.)

APPARITIONS OF THE LIVING.
(From the “  Banner of Light.” )

M r E d it o r —The following circumstance was recently related 
to me by a lady between 70 and 80 years of age, and I have 
thought that some good might be done by its publication. For 
the high standing in society, respectability, and earnest truthful
ness of this lady I can vouch in tho strongest terms. I will give 
the narrative as nearly in her own language as I can :

“  My father was a goldsmith ; wo lived on a farm in tho town
of------, Conn. Our house was situated some little distance from
the main road, and a lane led from the road to the house, and up 
into tho barn-yard. On the opposite side of the lane from our 
house was my father’s shop, and also a store kept by my uncle 
Christopher. Between the house and the store the lane was flag
ged with large flat stones. Uncle Christopher was a bachelor, 
and boarded in our family., When travelling to the neighbouring 
town he always went on horseback, riding a large, powerful horse 
whose gait was usually a gallop. We could always tell when he 
was returning home, from the sound of his horse’s feet galloping 
up tho lane, across the stones and up into the barn-yard, whore it 
was his usual habit to unsaddle his horse, turn him out, and 
come down to the house, bringing the saddle on his back.

One day there came three men to the farm to see uncle Chris
topher. Ho was away, but as it was near his usual hour of 
returning they concluded to wait for him. They stayed in the 
shop with my father. In the house were my mother, my four 
sisters and myself—making ten persons in all in the house and 
shop. About five o’clock we heard uncle Christopher’s horse 
galloping up the lane, and looking out of the window we all saw 
him and his horse, and heard tho clatter of the horse’s feet as he 
passed over the flag-stones. Tho men in the shop also saw him 
and his horse, and heard the sounds made by the feet. All ten 
thus saw and heard, and each one knew him and his horse quite 
well. We waited a long time for uncle to come down to the 
house, and finally, as the men became impatient, one of my sisters 
and myself went up to the barn to tell him there were men wait
ing for him. Wo could find neither him nor his horse, and of 
course we were very much startled by the singularity of the cir
cumstance of his disappearance, more especially as it was im
possible for him to get back to the road without re-passing the 
house ; and we were certain he had not done that. We reported 
that there was no uncle Christopher there, neither could we ascer
tain that he or his horse had been there. Father then went up to 
the barn, but could not find him. His face, when he returned to 
the house, wore a very troubled expression. Wo questioned him, 
but he only shook his head, amt said that we had been deceived, 
thus trying to allay our fears. In a short time wo again heard 
the sounds of the horse’s feet, and this time uncle Christopher 
really came. Ho had not been up to the barn before, therefore 
what we saw was not his real presence nor that of his horse, and 
yet ten persons both saw and heard. There was not one of us who 
would not have testified in tho strongest manner that the first 
appearance was really and truly his veritable self, and the horse 
he rode we could as strongly testify to. Nothing came of this, 
nor could we discover that it in any way influenced the fortunes 
o f Uncle Christopher or any of the company.”

This lady also related to me another singular circumstance 
which I am tempted to lay before your readers : ’

“  You remember, James,” said she, “  how our house was built, 
for you were often in it when a boy ; and you remember, also,
that there used to be Sunday meetings down at ------ ’s works,
about a mile from tho farm. One Sunday I went to meeting, 
arriving there a short time before tho services commenced. Soon 
after seating myself in the house, ono of my neighbours, a lady, 
came in and took a seat beside me. ‘ Why, Cynthia !’ said she, 
‘ how did you come hero V I told her that I had just come on foot. 
‘ But’, said she, ‘ I saw you in your house not fifteen minutes ago, 
standing beside the cradle of your child, rocking it with your foot. 
I spoke to you, but you did not answer me, and you were not 
dressed for church. You were in tho east room, and while I was 
speaking to you, you suddenly left the cradle and went out into 
the kitchen, turning when you reached the door, and looking at 
me with a singular expression of countenance. I came directly 
from your house to this place, and I am astonished beyond 
measure to find you hero.’

Now, James, I had not seen this lady before on that day, and I 
had been away from home about one-half an hour. What to make 
of it I know not ; but this I know, that at the time she said she 
saw me I was not in tho house.”

Again, Mr Editor, lot mo say that I have the most implicit con
fidence in the truth of this excellent old lady, having known her 
when I was a boy, and having renewed my acquaintance with her 
about one year ago. She is not a Spiritualist, but is an earnest 
praying, and good-working Christian woman. She is truth itself 
if there is truth on earth. J. M. S.

B o s t o n ,  S e p t .  5 , 1 8 6 4 .

SPIRITUALISM : ITS EARTH-W ORK—THE SOVEREIGNTY 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL.

“  When are wo to look for tho timo when mon may loam to see that 
tho source of tho noblest and most exalted actions of which we aro 
capable, has nothing to do with tho ideas which we form of God, o f 
life after death, and of tho spiritual world ? ” —George Forster.

“  Tho shadow is past; tho storm-hent tree, unscathed,
Stands in its place and lifts its houghs to heaven,
And if I ’vo suffered—suffering norvoa tho strong.”

Chari.ns Mackay.
It is impossible for any human mind to concoivo an improvement in 

tho general structure of a human body. But lot us select any indi
vidual man or woman and wo see imperfections; no person would ho 
so vain as to assort or supposo porfoction in liimsolf or horself. Per
fection belongs to the whole collectively, rather than to any of its 
parts; every individual thing having its own particular character, 
wherein wo seo infinito multiplicity of individualities in tho infinito 
and eternal universality. In this infinite diversity evon tho botanist 
finds a difficult endeavour to procuro a very satisfactory specimen o f 
any particular plant, and gives it up as a hopeless task to number them. 
Tho works and laws of God are infinite, and though perfoct in uni- 
vorsals and general character, they aro not so in particulars. This íb 
a beautiful and important truth, which should ho deeply impressed 
upon overy human mind.

Individuality and tho Sovereignty of tho Individual, as scientific 
terms for expressing first principles of human naturo and human rights 
may_ appear now, and as now explicated, aro in fact new in their social 
application; yet tho thing signified, the principles and laws indicated 
by tho terms, are as old as creation, but havo hitherto been overlooked, 
or, as they regard man, misunderstood, till a Spiritualist—a practical 
man—Mr Josialr Warren, brought them into notico about 35 yoars ago, 
for which ho will ho thanked and honoured at somo futuro day ; for it 
is tho fashion of tho enlightened moderns as it was o f tho ancients, not to 
acknowlcdgo and appreciate tho truth and a man’s worth till after both 
havo boen neglected, misrepresented, persocuted, and tho latter driven 
prematurely out of tho world. Scionco is nothing moro than ignorance 
and projudico removed—a now development, and as it advances now 
discoveries aro made and now ideas ariso, so now terms or now appro
priations of old words are required. The word Individuality—Spirit
uality—itself indicates tho important fact in human nature, that every 
individual by virtuo of his or her own natural constitution, has thoughts, 
foelings, looks, manners, opinions, capacities, tastes, &c., difforent from’ 
all othor persons. A  full appreciation o f this fact, and a die regard to the 
consequences arising out of this scientific truth in tho constitution o f 
mankind is an important step towards a comprehensivo and thorough 
understanding o f tho true order of socioty, which Spiritualists are so 
desirous  ̂to bring about, and it leads to now and benoficcnt results 
which will enlighten and invigorato our moral and intellectual growth, 
apd enable us to_ make discriminations, give definitions, seo peculiarities, 
understand particular tompors, and bear with them, both in ourselves 
and others, with better grace, as well as ronder clear many incidents 
and tilings which wero otherwise difficult and obscure.

Spiritualism, in its trno sonso, is progress, and tho sovereignty of 
tho individual grows out of tho principio of individuality. It is a 
natural desire, and necessary to our solf-proservation and development. 
It is comprehensive, gratifying, and oxalting to humanity, and it 
accords with divino beuoficonco moro diroctly than does either tho 
terms freedom or liberty. It refors to that particular freedom or liberty 
which oacli individual requires for mental and physical health and 
enjoyment, and which each has a natural and indisputable right to 
cxerciso in such manner as seometh to himself or herself best, so far 
as not to infringe on tho samo sacred freedom in all othor persons. 
Thus tho sovereignty of overy individual can hardly fail to ho under
stood, whoroas tho terms freedom or liborty seldom is clearly and fully  
understood, and very often abused; yot it is generally regarded as
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something very good, and as such much talked about, and boasted of 
even in the very act o f its abuse, or when so applied as to mean just 
anything or nothing, or to designate a favourite course, tho very 
reverse of true and virtuous freedom. It is the cunning policy of rulers, 
and their ministers and minions, to pretend to possess freedom, though 
they possess it not. Theirs is a spurious and base imitation—another 
A n d e r s o n i a n  trick ot a more serious type—und in the intricacies of 
their involvements, they wunt tho sordid gain o f injustice with tho 
credit ot being just ; tho proiit o f artificial, vicious, and falso freedom, 
with tho credit of the real, tho virtuous, and tho true. They want tho 
profit of taking and appropriating to themselves tho fruits of other 
men’s labour, with tho credit o f giving the labourers employment. 
They desire to gratify their prido o f domination over men, and to 
receive the vain credit of giving them freedom, They talk freedom and 
act subjugation—they profess liberty when they are enforcing slavery. 
'They sco tho dillicidtics, disorder, poverty, misery, and dangers, m 
which wo aro involved, but neither rulers nor people perceive tho 
depths und causes thereof, nor how to remedy them. Truly then, as 
Dr Ferguson said at tho Hanover Square Rooms, “  Jt is time to teach 
them to turn over a new leaf.”  The social pyramid has been so long 
invortod, and human rights usurped by inhuman wrongs, till use has 
become a second nature, and tho great mass of mankind so debased, 
that  ̂tho poor neither demand their birthright nor know in what it 
consists. Tho middlo class aro equally ignorant, and stupidly apathetic, 
while tho “  vulgar rich ”  think themselves safe in their oppressive rule 
and unholy dominations, ilonco tho necessity of a radical and thorough 
investigation, an impartial elucidation of tho subject, so that all may 
attain to a full and right understanding of tho true order of society.

Individuality appears to bo tho most fundamental and universal 
prineiplu which tho finite mind of man is capablo of discovering, and 
tho best imago of tho Infinite. Throughout tho universe of being, 
there aro no two things aliko ; no two trees, nor two lea vos on tho samo 
tree precisely aliko ; no two animals, nor any two objects of any kind 
which aro exactly alike. Kuch has its own constitution and peculiarities 
to distinguish it from every other; everywhere displaying tho beautiful 
varieties of nature.

"V es, infinite diversity is the universal law, the harmony of society 
consisting in this very diversity ; and this applies to animals, to 
persons, to things, to atoms, and to aggregates, as also to events. Till 
my next, I prav you give mo “  hearing but no tongue.”

Meanwhile, dear sir, believe me yours, faithfully,
G. E. H arms

THE GHOST OF SIR GEORGE VILLIKRS.

Mr Edmund Windham, o f lvottisford, in the county o f  Somerset, 
records a spiritual communication made to him relative to the I)uko 
o f  Buckingham, who was stabbed by Felton, in the reign of Charles 
the First. This is another proof that in all ages there have been 
communications by spirits to the living. This Mr Edmund Windham 
was a gentleman o f honour and veracity in Somersetshire, and was 
incapable o f telling a falsehood ; and Mr Towsc, to whom the spirit 
appeared, bore the same character. It is set down in Mr Windham’s 
words, as taken from Mr Towse’s own mouth, and is as follows :—

Sin,—According^ to your desire, and my promise, I have written 
down what I remember (some tilings having slipped out o f my 
memory) of the relation made me by Mr Nicholas Towse, concerning 
the apparition which visited him about 1G27.

I  and my wife, upon one occasion, being in London, were staying 
at my brother l ’yne’s house in Bishopsgate Without, which was tho 
next house to Mr Nicholas Towse’s, who was his kinsman and 
familiar acquaintance, in consideration o f whose society and friend
ship ho took a house in that place. The said Towsc was a very fino 
musician, and very good company, and was in every respect a 
virtuous, religious, and well-disposed gentleman. About that time 
the said Mr Towse told me, tiiot one night, being in bed and perfectly 
awake, and a candle burning by him, as lie usually had, there came 
into his chamber, and stood by his bedside an old gontleman, in such 
a  habit)as was in uso in Queen Elizabeth’s time, at whoso first 
appearance he was very much troubled, but a little while recovering 
himself, he demanded o f him, in the name of God, “  What lie was, and 
whether ho was a m an?”  The apparition replied “ N o.”  Then lie 
asked him “  I f  he wero an evil spirit ?” The apparition answered 
‘ •No.”  Then said Mr Towse, “ In tho name o f God, wluit art thou 
then?”  Tlie apparition then replied, “ lie  was tho ghost o f Sir 
George Villiers, father to the then Duke o f Buckingham, whom lie 
might very well remember, since he went to school with him in 
Leicestershire,”  and Mr Towse told mo that tho apparition had 
perfectly the resemblanco of tho said Sir George Villiers in all respects, 
and in tho samo habit that ho had ofton seen him woar in his life-time. 
Tho said apparition also told him that ho could not but romombor tlio 
great kindness that he, tho said Sir Goorgo Villiers, had expressed to 
him, whilst ho was a scholar in Leicestershire, as aforesaid, and that, 
out o f that consideration, ho believed that ho loved him, and that, 
therefore, ho made choice of him, tho said Mr Towse, to deliver a 
message to his son tho Duke of Buckingham, whereby to provent such 
mischief as would othorwiso hofall tho said. Duko, whereby ho would 
ho inevitably ruined. Then Mr Towse said that tho apparition 
instructed him what message ho should deliver to tho Duko, to which 
M r Towse replied, that he should bo very unwiUing to go to tho Duko 
o f  Buckingham upon such an errand, whereby he should gain nothing 
hut reproach and contempt, and bo deemed a madman, and therefore 
desired to be excused from tho employment. But tho apparition 
pressed him with much earnestness to undertake it, tolling him 
that tho circumstances and secret discoveries which ho should be 
able to make to tho Duko o f such passages in tho course of his 
life which wero known to nono but himself, would make it appoar,

that his message was not tho fancy of a distempered brain, but a 
reality. And so the apparition took loavo of him for that night, tolling 
him that he would give him loavo to consider until tho next night, 
and then he would receive his answer, whether he would undertake to 
deliver his mossago or not. Mr Towsc passed tho noxt day with much 
troublo and perploxity, debating and reasoning with himself whether 
he should dolivor this mossago to the Duko of Buckingham or n ot; but 
in tho end lie rosolved to do it. And then, tho next timo, whon tho 
spirit camo, ho gavo his answer accordingly, and received full instruc
tions. Alter this Mr Towso wont and found out Sir Thomas Fleudder 
and Sir Ralph Froeman, by whom ho was brought to tho Duko o f  
Buckingham, and had several private and long audiencos of him. I  
myself, liy the favour of a friend, was onco admitted to soo him in a 
private _ conference with tho Duke, whoro although I  did not hear 
their discourse, I  observed much earnestness in thoir actions and 
gestures. After which conforonco Mr Towso told mo, that the Duko 
would not follow tho advico that was givon him, which was, as I  
remember, that ho intimated tho casting off and rejecting of some men 
who had great interest in him, and particularly, ho named Bishop 
Laud, and that ho, tho Duko, was to do some popular acts in tho 
ensuing Parliament, of which he would havo had Mr Towso to havo 
been a burgess. But ho refused it, alleging that unless tho Duko had 
followed his directions, ho must do him hurt if ho wore in tho Parlia
ment. Mr Towso then also told mo that tho Duko confosBcd that ho 
had told thoso things that no croaturo know hut himself, and that 
nono but God or somo evil spirit was ablo to roveal to him. Tho 
Duko offered Mr Towso to havo tlio King knight him, and to havo 
givon him preferment, hut that ho refused it, saying, that unless ho 
would follow his advice, nothing would ho accepted from him. Mr 
Towso, whon ho mado mo this relation, told mo the Duko would 
inovitably bo destroyed before such a timo, which he then named, and 
accordingly tho Duke’s death happened before that timo. Ho like
wise told mo, that ho had written down all tho discourses that ho had 
had with the apparition ; and that, at last, his coming to him was so 
familiar, that he was as littlo troubled with it as if it had been a 
friend or acquaintance that had coino to visit him. Mr 'Towso told 
mo further, that tho Archbishop, then Bishop of London, Bhould, by 
his counsels, bo tho author of very great trouble to tho Kingdom, by 
which it should bo reduced to that extremity of disorder and confusion, 
that it should seem to bo past all hope of recovery without a miraclo, 
but yet, when all people wero in despair of happy days again, tho 
Kingdom should suddenly bo ro-settlod again in a most happy condi
tion. At this timo my lather Pyno was in troublo, and committed 
to tho Gatohouso by tho Lords of tho Council, about a quarrel 
between him and tho Lord Puwlett; upon which I  said to my cousin. 
Towso, by way of jost, “  I  pray you, ask your apparition what shall 
bocomo of my father Pyno’s husinoss P”  which ho promised to do, and 
the noxt day ho told mo, that my fathor Pyno’s onomies wero ashamed 
of their malicious prosocution, and that ho would bo at liberty within 
a week, or somo fow days, which happonod accordingly. Mr Towso’s 
wife, sinco hor husband’s doath, told me, that her husband and sho 
living at Windsor Castlo, where ho had an oilico, that summer in 
which tho Duko of Buckingham was killed, ho told her tho very day 
the Duko was sot upon by tho mutinous mariners at Portsmouth, 
saying that his acts would ho his death, which accordingly fell out, 
and that at the very instant tho Duko was killed (as upon strict 
onquiry they found afterwards), Mr Towso sitting among somo com
pany, suddenly started up, and said “ Tho Duko of Buckingham is 
slain.”  Mr Towso lived not long after, but told bis wife tho timo 
of his own death boforehand. This is as much as I can remembor 
about tho apparition, which, according to your desire is written by, 

Sir, your obodiont servant,
E d m u n d  W i n d h a m .

Boulogno, August oth, 1G52.

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS.
The following correspondence from a contemporary will in

terest our readers ;—
(To tho Editor of tho Morning Fast.)

Sib ,—Inasmuch as tho Brothers Davenport were hissed off their 
stage on Tuesday through my instrumentality, and their proceed
ings designated by an epithet which I will not commit to your 
pages, probably it may seem fitting that I should give some 
account of a proceeding not yet publicly noticed.

Soon after the first announcement of tho Brothers Davenport in 
London, a communication was addressed to them by me, at tho 
request of tho editor of tho St James' Magazine, that I would attend 
a seance and form my own conclusions. Need I remark that 
bearing in mind the Davonport management affected a certain 
scientific status, my request should have been gratefully received 
and at onco complied with. No notico was taken of that com- 
raunication, and, the circumstance having been subsequently 
adverted to in your columns, no notice was taken of that.

Here, then, possibly the matter might have rested, so far as I 
am concerned, but for the circumstance that on Monday tho editor 
of the Leisure H ou r  requested me to see tho various rope-tricks 
(the Davenport performance amongst others), and state the result 
as evidence might warrant mo.

Accordingly, I proceeded to tho Agricultural Hall on Tuesday- 
paid for admission, entered, and then—politely, I hope—desired 
tô be placed in communication with some one properly accredited 
tô convcrse with me relative to the Davenports. I was introduced 
to Mr Palmer, explained my object, asked permission to go upon
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the stage, and went. Having scrutinised the legs of the “ struc
ture,” I perceived they were not insulated ; insulation, as your 
readers will remember, having been hitherto pronounced necessary. 
Returning to my place amongst the audience, I mentioned the 
fact of non-iusulation to Mr Palmer, who, with some sort of em
barrassment, replied “ insulation was in a manner unnecessary 
to-night, the room being so large.” I did not recognise the 
sequence ; probably some of your electrical readers will.

Presently the spokesman, Pay, went upon the stage and intro
duced his preternaturalists. Keeping clear of all positive state
ments as to the nature of the Davenport manifestations, he begged 
the audience to choose a committee of two, who should bind the 
Davenports, observe their manifestations generally, and report. 
Thereupon (much quicker than seemed accordant with good faith) 
two persons entered upon the stage, installed themselves into a 
committee, and began to tie the Davenport Brothers. At this there 
arose a loud protest from a clear majority, who clamoured that I 
should be one. In deference to their wishes, I ascended the stage, 
to which no immediate objection was made. I requested to be 
allowed to tie the Brothers Davenport; it was refused. I requested 
to be allowed to enter the structure with them ; it was refused. I 
then said to the Brothers Davenport, “ Tell me—for I ask you with 
a purpose—do you profess to be ignorant of the power by which 
you effect your manifestations'!” Answer—“ We have a general 
knowledge.” “ Then, having a general knowledge only, how 
comes it that on previous occasions you have affected total igno
rance 1” No reply. “ I ask you very seriously,” continued I, 
“ because in the event of your telling me you do not know by 
what means you accomplish these things, it will be my duty to 
report concerning you, and to uso a designation that will not 
advance your interests on this side of the Atlantic.” “ We only 
know to a certain extent,” was the answer. Thereupon my voice 
was drowned by uproar, and the exhibition of projecting a bar of 
metal, bells, &c., from a hole in the “structure” began.

As a medical man, I know the use of the stethoscope to interpret 
noises within the chest, so I placed my ear close to the wall of the 
“structure” that I might listen to what was going on within. 
This occupation of mine did not please the authorities. Presently 
a heavy bar of metal—falsely called a trumpet—was protruded 
and thrown in the direction of my head. I simply fenced the 
thing with my hand and caught it. I stuck by the structure and 
would not leave it. Then began the so-called concert; and I 
remarked that the violin and the guitar were not sounded together. 
1 moreover remarked that the sounds emitted by the guitar were not 
those of any chord ; and, being a guitarist myself, I am competent 
to speak with confidence on that matter. Hands were thrust forth 
—and no wonder, seeing the inefficient manner in which the 
Davenports were bound.

One part of the exhibition over, I came to the front, ¡fnd began 
to explain to the audience, who had sent me, an account of my 
experience, and the results arrived at. Thereupon personal 
violence was offered me. My address to the audience could not 
be heard and I left the stage.

Arrived amongst the audience, they insisted on my addressing 
them ; and, ascending a chair to do so, the organ struck up, and 
I had to desist. But the audience insisted that the Davenports 
should disappear, and they had to do so. I was congratulated on 
all sides, by persons wholly strangers to me ; and one of the 
audience introduced himself as an officer in plain clothes, who 
might possibly, he said, be useful, having heard me threatened by 
the confederacy. He gave me his name. I find it to be a name 
which is well known.

In conclusion, sir, permit me state that I publicly characterised 
the proceedings on Tuesday by an epithet stronger than you would 
like to print. I mean it however ; and the Brothers Davenport 
may take any notice of it they please, as they please, or how they 
please—if they dare.—I am, sir, your obedient servant,

J. SCOFFERN, M.B., London.

(To the Editor of tko Morning Post.)

S ir ,— The account Mr Scoffern has given in your columns of the 
scene to which his extraordinary conduct gave rise at a recent 
seance in Islington of the Davenport Brothers demands some 
reply on my own behalf and that of my clients, for the sake of 
common justice, no less than ordinary truth : for although your 
correspondent—to retort his own expression—“ affects a certain 
scientific status,” he does not seem to possess either of two in
dispensable requisites for scientific investigation, correctness of 
observation ana accuracy of statement.

First, let me dispose of the complaint with which Mr Scoffern 
prefaces his narrative—viz., that an early intimation addressed to 
Messrs. Davenport, to the effect that he (Mr Scoffern) would 
attend a seance and form his own conclusions, received no notice. 
Personally, I know nothing of this application, but judge that, 
among the many communications received by the Messrs. Daven- 

ort to which it would be impossible to reply, one signed by Mr 
coffern might very easily have suffered the fate of the common 

lot, the literary, scientific, or professional fame of that gentleman 
not having been blown—probably from Mr Scoffern’s own neglect

—across the Atlantic. Moreover, as the first seances of the 
Brothers Davenport were private, and confined to the friends and 
connections of the persous to whom they bore introductions, the 
self-invitation of Mr Scoffern might have appeared in the light of a 
piece of cool obtrusiveness until the deference due to the distin
guished contributor of the St James's M agazine and the Leisitre  
H ou r  dawned upon their minds when it was too late to make 
amends.

And now as to the statements contained in the letter of this 
champion of scientific truth. It is unfortunate for the cause he 
serves that the very first is devoid of foundation in fact. The 
Brothers Davenport were not hissed off the stage “by Mr Scoffern’s 
instrumentality,” nor that of any one else, but concluded their 
seance in the usual manner. There was hissing, no doubt, but 
the disapprobation thus expressed was obviously levelled at the un
authorised interference with the proceedings on the part of 
Mr Scoffern, and the grossly offensive manner in which lie con
ducted himself towards Di Ferguson and the Messrs Davenport. 
Mr Scoffern’s own report of the conversation he held with the 
latter, though it conveys pretty correctly the tenor of the brow
beating interrogatory to which he attempted to subject the 
Messrs. Davenport, does not give an idea of the bullying tone 
assumed throughout, and which did not stop short of lauguaga 
which would have justified a liberal measure of that personal 
violence which Mr Scoffern relates, but inaccurately relates, he 
received.

I would further remark that the eccentricities of Mr 
Scoffern’s method of inquiry did not manifest themselves till 
towards the close of the seance, which they greatly disturbed, but 
did not shorten ; whereas his letter gives an impression that he 
was from the commencement a chosen representative of the 
audience to scrutinise the manifestations. So far from the latter 
being the case, when Mr Scoffern appealed to a show of hands to 
confirm his self-imposed office, he was left unsupported, and it was 
then he left the stage and commenced a stump oration, which 
was ultimately swamped by the swelling tones of the organ.

As to that part of Mr Scoffern’s letter which informs your readers 
that he applied his experience, as a medical man, in the art of 
auscultation to the “ structure,” and this mode of investi
gation did not please the authorities, I would observe it has 
always been practised without interference by those gentlemen who 
have acted as committee men; and Mr Scoffern shows that the 
result even to the ear of an experienced auscultator, and a guitarist 
to boot, does not tend much to afford a natural explanation of the 
phenomena. Medical readers will know how to treat the assump
tion that, even if Mr Scoffern possessed the difficult art of auscul
tation applied to the human chest, it would assist him in in
terpreting how certain musical sounds aro produced in a wooden 
chest.

In conclusion, it is clear that the least-gifted individual, reckless 
of anything but rendering himself conspicuous and raising himself 
to brief importance, can occasion confusion and mingled hisses and 
applause in any public audience ; but surely, for one who professes 
to be actuated by a pure desire to ascertain the truth, it is a 
strange and inconclusive method to adopt; nor, when Mr Scoffern 
adds to this process inaccurate statements and violent and bom
bastic language, is he likely to strengthen his pretension to be 
considered an oracle of science. The Davenport Brothers are 
open to, and challenge scientific investigation, conducted in a fair, 
orderly, and decent manner, and among the lights of science, 
even Mr Scoffern is welcome once more to try his power of scrutiny, 
including his skill in tho use of the stethoscope, if ho will bring 
down his excitable temper, check his habit of a p rio ri abuse, and 
start from the postulate of reciprocal civility and forbearance.—I 
have the honour to remain, your obedient servant,

H. D. FALMER,
Manager for the Davenport Brothers.

d o r t c s p o n t i c n c e .

[IFe do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions o f  correspondents.]

EXPERIENCE OF A METHODIST PREACHER.
(To the Editor o f  tho Spiritual T imes.)

Sir ,—I am a preacher of tho gospel among the people called 
“ The United Methodist Free Churches.” I labour in the capa
city of local preacher, and possess but a limited acquaintanci with 
the literature of men of worldly and materialistic minds. The 
chief part of tho sermons I preach I receive by impressions. The 
state of my mind under those impressions I cannot describe. Yet 
the more heavenly my affections, the more frequent are those 
sweet returns of the divine breezes from the better land. But 
those impressions are real; they affect my body ; and I always 
know when some new thought or idea is about to be communicated» 
The sensation I feel at the time is as if I were in contact with a 
galvanic battery, and my mind i3 filled with awe. I will now give
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you a specimen o f some of those communications. I  was one day 
jn  deep distress arising from pecuniary difficulties, and the follow- 

■ ing came with a thrill through my soul
Salvation cometh ; .
Its messenger runneth,

To bring the glad tidings to thee.
The day doth draw near,

' Thou hast no cause to fear,
The day when thou shalt be free. ,

A  few more short days, . ..
Bevoto to his praise, . ■ • '

1 - ’ W ho cometh in glory to reign.
In triumph He doth ride,
In search for his bride,

From the living as well as tho slain. , 1
A ll is not given in poetry, but in various ways ; when I  havo'it 

in  tho form o f poetry I am u nder. tho, impression that i t 1 comes 
from James M ontgom ery; for I have had a vision of him, but the, 
account o f that transaction would he too long for nie to describe at 

‘ present; but should such truths meet with yo'tir views I  would be 
glad to communicate them. ‘ But one thing I  have to say is, I  
bolievo all these impressions to come from nry God in Christ through 
the instrumentality o f his servants, and l  am not ashamed to pro
fess the same before the woild. '

JO H N  THOMAS.
Overton, Frodsham, Cheshire. •

------------ \
' • \ , 1 \ . .

OCCULT SCIENCE AN D  SIT KIT TOW EIl.
MEDIUilSlilJ' AND I IS DEVliiOI’MENTS.'  .

ARTICLE. I-
DREAMlNtl AND SLEEP,■ NORMAL AND ABNORMAL. •

(T o  the Editor pf the “ Spiritual Times.” )
Sir,— Having given an outline o f  som e o f 'th e  dootrinal points o f  

Spiritualism in m y last series,.I now propose to give an. outline o f  the 
phenomenal and psychological, as wc are hut in an undeveloped state 
o f  knowledge and experience on these; subjects. M y task w ill be to 
throw- out some suggestions.that, may aid (he enquirer and investigator 
p f  the great truths and (a c ts 'o f  Modern Spiritualism. Not as an 
iuiallible teacher and guide, put as. a friendly adviser and counsellor, to 
aid the searcher o f  truth in 'quell a manner that he may escape the 
“  SoyUii ”  o f  Materialism on the one hand, and the “  Charybdis ”  o f  
Orthodoxy on the other. “  Occult Science and Spirit 1’ow er”  occupy 
a vast outline o f subjects. I  can but just find space to give tho nomen- 
clature. ' • ‘ '

First, we have the faculty of wonder, which in all ages o f  human 
history has produced the following conceptions, progressively becoming 
more and more perfect as the human being becomes more developed. 
We have fairies, elves, banshees, genii, apparitions, angels; demons, 
dives, daivers, devil, incubus, vampires, goblins, bogies, fetishes.

Here we have first the rude and crude idea of fairy, &c., we then 
get our demons and devils from the theological idea, then angels and 
spirits. Who cannot perceive here that man in his dreaming and 
imaginative state has peopled the invisible with a great amount o f the 
unreal, the purely mythical and non-substantial existences, hence tho 
scientific idea that spirits are all o f the same genus, and may ¡be 
disposed of in a similar manner; but this is a great error, which it will 
be the object of these articles to dispel.

T he next dilemma o f  occult science refers to localities ; these may 
be condensed into five divisions— 1st Paradise, 2nd Heaven, 3rd llados, 
4th Hell, 5th Purgatory. T o  enter into communication with these 
places constitutes the exercise o f occult power, on which large volumes 
have been written. Psychological experience is the sesame or key to 
u practical knowledge o f  these localities, uud o f  their inhabitants. The 
first step man takes in this direction, is the state o f dream ing; when 
sleep has sealed the eyelids, and tho mind is brought into rapport with 
shadow land. I  can but briefly sketch this part o f  m y subject. W c 
find the most ancient dreams on record are those o f  the Hebrew 
Scriptures, and the Hom eric Poems. A ccord ing  to the poets, Sleep is 
the soil o f  Erebus (N ight) and the father o f dreams. l ie  lies on a bed 
o f  ebony, curtained with black, and the dreams repose around him. 
Lucian tells us o f  an island o f  dreams, into w hich wo enter by the 
haven o f sleep. It is surrounded by a forest o f  poppies and inon- 
dragoues ; in its midst is a river, which flows along its silent course 
by night only, and a city is described as many coloured as the rainbow. 
The entrance is of gates, one o f  horn, the other o f ivory. Sleep is the 
king o f  tlie island, night its divinity, dreams its inhabitants. So far 
tho classics ; a volume might he written on this subject. _ Palestine 
and tlie Troad, and Babylonia, are tho ancient seats of learning, whero 
the dream-philosophy was cultivated, and hotter understood than at 
tlie present day. _

Herodotus tells us of a woman (a medium), who slept on a ‘ Sand 
Bod,”  whero the god revealed himself to her. Tho Chaldoans wero 
notablo for their wise men, o.g. Daniel, Joseph, Pharaoh, and 
other Biblical characters, who all had special dreams that only 
tho wise could explain and unravel. W o find from Isaiah lxv. 4, that 
thoro was a custom to sleep on tho graves and monuments to ^ot 
dreams of a “ special kind,”  which the prophet condemns. The 
traditional knowledge of a “ mystery”  in dreams was derived from 
highest antiquity, when sleep was a second life, and tho visions o f the 
night wero at least instructive. In tho account of Goneais thero is no 
intimation that tho Garden of Eden, and tho vision of Jehovah

(Elohim), belong to tho land of dreams. Tho two lives, tho “ celestial”  
and tho “  mundane,”  belong to one undivided consciousness, and it is 
only in later times that the light becomes dim, and the truth, expressed 
in remoto symbols, requires an expounder. When perception and 
intuition wero lost there remained at least a degreo of faith, and it was 
long before tho inspiration of tho dreamer was doomed impossible. 
Hence arose that class in “ occult scionce”  called “  onoirocriticks,”  or 

■ as ono should say-r“ oneiro” — (oneiro) I  spoke the truth. Hence 
tho soothsayors and dream expounders of Chaldeo and Babylon. Tho 
wisdom , pf tho Hebrews and Chaldeans, however, is at discount in 
this day of Scienco ,and progress, when man has increased in natural 
science and 'degenerated in “ spiritual knowledge.”  Tho art for 
which a Joseph and a Dipnoi in ancient days havo been honoured 
with tho highest rewards and promotion in tlio State, could now 
scarcely afford ‘a wretchfcd subsistence to its profossors. Hebrew,

, Greek, and Ldtin history, is full of examples of special dreams and 
warnings, for which I  lutvo.flot space. W o have tho apostles, the 
early Christian Fathers—Tertullian, Augustine, Origon, Hermes, &c.

1 Then wo have. Macrobius, in the fifth century, and liis division of 
dreams into five distinct classes:—First, we have the onciros or 
sowhikmi, or in, plain English, proper dreams, in which all that occur 

in tho droam is figurative anil symbolical. Tho second class he calls 
crania or viscio, simply a wakipg epstacy, or scenic representation of 
that which shall bp , fulfilled’ in, tlip ,future, or also of that which, 
already exists, a kind o f Second sight." W o havo volumes of anecdotes 
and relations of ' this kind of droartis. Tho third class ho calls 
cKreemathmaioraeulhm, orifi’plain English; the oracle dreams, are dreams 
in which some respected^ friend or rolativo spirit appears to warn, to 
counsel, to advise, and to instruct, and insomo cases to euro diseases, 
roliovo physical distress,1 and to sayo life. --Instances of this class are 
numerous, and witliin the reach of ail'.sinccro enquirers. Tho fourth 
class, he calls ennpnion or insomnium, in plain English, physical dreams, 
resulting from the animal economy, and that can bo traeod to physical 
causes ; as reflections, hunger,thirst,or anycxcitemontofthoimagination 

, or tho .passions., immediately before sleep. Those are dreams purely 
.subjective and belong to tho animal economy and tho involuntary 
action 6f tho brain during sleep. Seo Combe on tho “  Constitution of 
Man,”  and Dr Maenish's “  Ehilosophy of Sloop.”  Tho fifth and last 
class Macrobius calls phantasma, or in plain English, phantom 
dreams, tho ophiattes, tho incubus, or nightmare dreams, and all those 
floating images which arise between sleeping and waking. Norvons 
disoases, indigestion, spleen, bile, and other diseases will produce 
phantom dreams, and it is o f groat importance that those points 
should ho duly attended to beforo refering such dreams to an occult 
source. Much misconception arises from the contusion of thoso 
classes togothor by inexperienced and undeveloped minds. Ilonce, it 
is plainly seen, that Spiritualism is a certain and positivo romody for 
such errors, simply, bocauso it is a scionco of facts and facts alono. 
Iloro I  must pauso for tho presont, and conclude tho artiolo in my 
next communication.

Yours rospoctfully,
“  D. E srn iT .”

A FACT OF SPIRIT LIFTING.

In  tho spring o f tho year 1857,1 hail occasion to remove 
from London, to tho neighbourhood o f Hampton Court. 
I  was in sorious ill-hoaltli, and tlie necessary fatigue was 
actually ovorpowering; at tho closo o f tho day, my 
assistants being gone, I  was in the little cottage alono; 
tho goods wero not quite placed, and one o f my boxes, 1R 
inches squaro, 15 inches in dopth, containing boohs I  much 
wished to have in a small room upstairs. Aftor a little 
roiloction, I  was impressed to put my hand to it, but I 
only smiled, knowing well I  had no power to carry this 
box up a narrow flight o f stairs. However, I  reasoned 
with inysolf that the trial was a duty; s o l  roso and put my 
hand to the two sides o f tho box, and it left tho f l o o r -  
travelled very quietly up the narrow stairs without hitting 
tho wall or hoard; I  following with my hands doing 
their best to help, but the woight was takon off them ; 
and on arriving upon tho little squaro landing, tho box roso 
over a stop, slidingly turning to tho left, went into tho 
room, moving along tho floor, a convenient distance to 
tho opening and shutting the door. I  really did laugh at 
this feat so quietly done, and attempted to push the box 
to a corner whore I  thought it had best to stand. Bnt no—  
tho spirit power had loft it, and I  could not move it; no, 
not oven off the f l o o r a n d  this was an act performed with 
tho greatest kindness and good will by good guardian 
spirits— frionds to B oth.

The Illawarra Express, o f September 14th, contains a long review of 
“  1 rom Matter to Spirit.”  Tho review is well written, favoring the 
spiritual Hypothesis. W e are gluif to mark every little incident which 
shows that spiritual light is entering the dark chambers o f tlie human 
soul, iu any part of the globe, however remote.
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T E E  ME DI UMS .
A N  O R IG IN A L SP IR IT U A L  TALE.

B Y J. H . POWELL.

CH APTER X IX .

Great excitement prevailed in the minds o f some 200 persons, 
who wero assembled to hear Professor Polax’s lecture. The hall 
was illuminated with a full supply o f gas, the walls were 
covered with large painted heads, descriptive of the Professor’s 
calling. He had, during the past fortnight, met with a poor 
artist, whom he at once set to work painting those symbolical 
heads. But there was one thing the ex-taxgatherer overlooked, 
viz., the item o f wages due to the artist— he found canvass and 
paints simply because the painter was too poor to afford to 

urchase them for him. Professor Polax looked too much to 
imself to feel sympathy for others— he wanted the symbolical 

heads. An opportunity was afforded him to have his wants 
satisfied, he seized it, regardless o f other considerations. The 
two hundred persons assembled to hear the lecture, were mostly 
men and women connected with religious organizations. A  few 
members of the press, some ten or twelve limbs of the law, and one 
surgeon, Mr Nicholson, formed externally the quality o f the assem
blage. The majority were thoroughly anti-spiritualistic. Those 
who claimed to believe in the phenomena, but who wero waiting 
for fresh evidences to convince them of their spiritual origin wero 
very few indeed, whilst those who held the spiritual hypothesis 
might be numbered at about twenty. Mr Humphrey, Mr Forbes, 
Captain Stewart, and Mr Somes, were seated together in the first 
reserved seats. A t the end o f the hall standing on a form with 
his back to the wall was the surgeon’s boy, whom Mr Forbes at 
once recognized and whom ho bad heard nothing of since the 
notable night he was at the coffee-house, when Mr Polax,ignorant 
o f  his presence, made the assault upon his fair name which brought 
about legal issues.— At the hour specified on the bills Professor 
Polax marched on the platform, and in an instant, took a mental 
survey o f his auditors. W hen his eye caught sight o f Mr Hum
phrey he felt nervous ; at the same instant Mr Jeremiah Forbes 
caused an electric shudder to pass through his frame. Mr Somes 
was recognized by the lecturer, but that gentleman did not seem 
conscious of the fact. To a man like Professor Polax bounce and 
impertinence are commodities very essential. He found himself in 
just that critical position in which humility would bring him down 
to his proper level, and his specious mask would fall from him. 
Therefore, since he valued success more than nobleness of soul, 
he was under the necessity o f calling into his service, bounce 
and impudence. Mr Humphrey watched his every movement 
with the eye o f a hawk. Mr Forbes at first did not care to look 
him full in the face. The Professor came before the audience and 
requested that they would elect a chairman. Mr Humphrey rose 
at once and proposed Captain Stewart, Mr Somes seconded the 
proposition, which was carried by the meeting unanimously. The 
Captain took his seat on the platform, and after a few seconds rose 
saying:—

“  Friends, the important position you have placed me in ren 
ders it necessary that I should act impartially— but I can only do 
so by your supporting me. The lecturer shall, as far as I  am con
cerned, have fair play, so shall opponents who may present them
selves on the platform at the close o f the lecture. The subject is 
one o f vital importance, and ought to be discussed with earnest
ness and calmness. I shall at the present not attempt to bias you 
in  any way by stating my views upon it, but shall call upon the 
lecturer to address you.” — Applause.

Professor Polax came forward with his usual smile upon his 
face, he commenced by bowing, then he gave evidence o f  his disap
pointment or pleasure by smiling again, ho then said:—

“  For some years past I  have studied the various popular de
lusions which mark the features o f  our age. I  have done so 
with a deep sense o f the importance of arriving at the truth. We 
have been— alas! most woefully deceived by shams o f various kinds 
which I need not now enumerate. Shams did 1 say 2 I must use 
a stronger term and call them Humbugs. (Hear, hear.) But of 
all the humbugs which have blasted humanity, none, in my 
opinion, equal in ferocity, the humbug o f Spiritualism. (Tremen
dous cheers, which subsided in the midst o f hisses from the sur
geon’s boy.) Mr Humphrey took out his note book and made an 
entry. “ W ell, friends, with a steady uncompromising determina
tion to uproot this deadly virus tree, I have laboured for years, 
collecting facts and studying philosophy, and by the help of God 
and your kind cheers, I  hope, at least this evening, to do some
thing towards the work o f ridding mankind o f  the ghost of 
Spiritualism, which haunts them from all reason and propriety. 
(Cheers from the audience, hisses from the surgeon’s boy.) Now 
to the point, I  have asked in vain for the so-termed mediums to 
move tables in m y presence, away from all confederacy and 
mechanical appliances J but will they do it 2 Oh ! no ; they are too 
careful not to allow investigation. ( “  Nonsense,”  exclaimed Mr 
Somes.) I f  tables move in the houses o f professional mediums,’ 
why cannot they come on this platform and make them move 2

(Tremendous applause shook the hall.) I say it is a desecration 
o f the very name of common sense for men to sit and pretend to 
hold intercourse with the dead. How, friends, can the dead leavo 
their graves and present themselves at tables to talk to old women 
and silly baohelors 2 (Great laughter.) The Alm ighty would 
never allow the departed to indulge in the capers o f setting tables 
to dance, and rapping out serenades o f answers to questions which 
are as silly as the silly replies said to came from the spirit-world.”  
— Cheers.

Professor Polax got warm, and felt much encouragement at tho 
feeling of the meeting. He continued, detailing a number of 
statements which had from time to time appeared in tho news
papers purporting to come from spirit-land. He . then invented 
a story about meeting with a medium, and exposing to bis thorough 
discomfiture the whole trick, after that, he added, “ I should be 
the last person in tho world to speak against Spiritualism did I 
not know that it is a gross imposture and. one calculated to rob 
mankind of their reason and set old women and children on a sea 
o f terror. I f  the spiritualistic pretenders were honest enough to 
say they were conjurors wo should not mind, but the misfortune is 
that they do the conjuring, arid blasphemously attribute it to 
supernatural agency ; it is this which calls for the reprehension o f 
mankind, I would like much to see the strong arm of the law em
ployed to crush these vile pretenders.”  (M r Humphrey entered 
another note in his note book.)

I maintain that a true study o f conjuring, psychology, and 
chemistry, will solve the whole problem of Spiritualism any day : 
and I call upon you all to aid me to put down the whole humbug. 
Unaided I can do little, but with your assistance I may reruovo 
this mountain o f iniquity.”  (Mr Humphrey made another entry.) 
Tho lecturer went on in this style for upwards o f  an hour ; he then 
digressed to talk about his abilities as a Phrenologist and asked 
the chairman to allow him to give a public manipulation o f his 
head. Captain Stewart very properly declined the honour amid 
the laughter o f the audience. Professor Polax blushed at being 
refused, more than he had blushed during the whole time he had 
been fabricating abuse and falsehood. However, boldness and 
impudence were with him, so he requested Mr Humphrey to 
favour him by allowing him to examine his head. Mr Humphrey 
replied by saying he was first prepared to answer his lecture, but 
Professor Polax did not think there was anything to reply to, he 
thought tho audience would be better amused if  he examined a 
few heads and gave a few proofs of the truth of Phrenology. Tho 
chairman rose and said— “  Professor Polax announced a lecture on 
the subject of Spiritualism, inviting discussion. He did not 
announce a series of Phrenological examinations, therefore I must 
contend that we are bound as a matter of common English justice 
to allow Mr Humphrey to speak.”  The surgeon’s boy led off a 
round o f applause, which to the annoyance of the lecturer, made 
it right in the estimation of tho meeting for tho opposite side to be 
heard. Mr Humphrey was on the platform in an instant. His 
commanding appearance and manly voice had a magical effect 
upon tho audience ; although tho majority of them abominated the 
very name of Spiritualism, they were held spell-bound whilst he 
addressed them.;

“  Friends,”  he began “  one side of an argument is all very good 
till the other side presents itself. Let us calmly, and i f  possible 
philosophically,- weigh the evidences against Spiritualism which 
your lecturer has produced, in the scale o f truth. l ie  takes up 
the position of an antagonist, but I must say ho is a violent, not a 
logical one. A ll his lecture amounts to, resolves itself in two bold 
assertions— that Spiritualism is conjuring and a gross humbug. 
If I say— which I honestly do— that Spiritualism is not conjuring 
neither is it'fl, gross humbug, but an everlasting truth, my asser
tions are as weighty in a logical view as your Professor’s. W hat 
facts has ho. advanced 2 None, that I  could place any reliance o n ; 
and you had better weigh them well before you give heed to 
them. I  say this, because I  have examined well into this subject. 
Professor Polax has not, or he could never come before this 
audience and pronounce a sweeping verdict against all spiritual 
phenomena.”

(To bo Continued.)

THOUGHTS FRO M  BEYOND TH E TOMB.
(Through tho Sistor of tho Baron Do Guldenstubbe, translated from 

tho Fronch.)
Perfidiousnoss is the seal o f the world. Tho wickod have always 

tho favour of tho world. Death is tho blade of tho sword, with which 
the angel guards tho road to tho treo of life, but already God has 
sofjenod the point. Redemption lias drawn tho earth to heaven. At 
the momont of death all is reduced to nothing, and there is nothing 
loft to us but that which wo have dono for God, and that even in tho 
best life, is very little. Justice and love are tho arms o f God. Where 
immortality begins doubt ceases : tho soul is enchanted to sco its chains 
broken; astonished it awakes and falls at the feet of the divinity. 
Prayer is tho point of the sword which pierces tho heart of God. In 
nocence is tho brightness from the other world, which ornaments the 
puro forehoad of childhood, but the dust of years effaces it. The stoic 
knows how to fly from tho world, but the disciple of Pythagoras knows 
how to suffer it, tho one gathers the fruit o f wisdom, whilst the other 
plays with tho flower. Flattery spoils with his venom the justest 
heart, that walks in brightness.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Notice.—W o shall givo an illustrcftion in next week’s 
Spiritual Times of the Brothel's Davenpdrt in their structure. 
Early orders will obligo, that wo nlay know how many to
r rint- „  : H  ...
Our reader ̂ fcill favour us by sending accounts of Apparitions, Ilauntings, 

Ac. r\Ve wish to give as many tacts as our spaco will admit. Corres
pondents should allow their names and addresses to appear; accounts 
of a supernatural character should ho given to the public free from all 
suspicion.

All Advertisements, payable in advance, may be forwarded to Mr J, II. 
Powell, Si'Iuituai. T imes Ofllce, 335, Strand, W.C.

Advertisements will be inserted as follows—Four lines, 2s.; and every 
additional line, 3d.; 10 words to a line. A  reduction for a series of 
insertions by special arrangement.

Advertisements for insertion in the current week must reach-the Office on 
or before nine o’clock on Wednesday morning.

To the T iiade.—The SnnuTUAL T imes is published at Ten o’clock on 
Friday morning, by Jon Caudwell, 33o, Strand, London, W.C.

TH E  S P IR IT U A L  TIM E S B Y  POST.
To facilitate the obtaining of the Si'iiutcal T imes, packets will be sent 

direct from the Oflieo post freo to any part of the United Kingdom, by 
remitting, in advance, us under—

1 copy 3d., or for 13 weeks 3s. 3d. 2G weeks Gs. Gd. 52 weeks 13s,2 ti 5d., n 5s. 3d, lUs, Gd. »» 
> »

21s.
3 » Gd., it Cs. 6d. 13s. Od. 2Gs.
G it Is., 1» 13m. Od. ii 2Gs. 0d. 1» 52s.

Tost Office Orders must be made payable to Job Caudweli, at the Strand 
Post Ollice.

List of Agents for the “  Spiritual Times."
London,—F. Pitman, 20, Paternoster-row,
II. Vickers, Strand.
AVhite, Temple.
Arthur F. Oilby, Hallesville-road, Canning-town.
James Burns, Progressive Library, Camberwell.
Publishing Company, 147, F’leet-street.
A. Plummer, 48, Tlieobald’s-road, Holborn, Bloomsbury.
W. Sharp, 25, Old Kent-road.
J. Roboits. 195, Shoreditch (opposite Great Eastern Railway.
James Alushat, 249, High-street, Edinburgh.
Drew, fit, Golden Lano, Barbican.
B uadeohd—Joseph Lund.
N ewcastle-on-T yne,—Thomas P. Barkas, 49, Grainger-streot. 
IliiitniTON,—Abbot, Gueen's-road.
K ingston-on-T hames.—Bryden.
N ottingham.—Jcddiah Hitchcock, Alfrod-stroct,
E astbouunb.—Mr. Gritllu.

**♦ Wo shall bo glad to receive additional names as Agents.
Mr and Mrs W allace hold Seances every Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday 

evening, at 7 o’clock, at 139, Georgo’s-road, Holloway.

A  NEW  VOLUME OF POEMS PREPARING FOR THE PRESS.

H UM PH REY COLLINS, AND OTHER POEMS,
To which is prefixed an AuToisioonmiy of the Author.

BY J. H. POWELL,
Author of Timon and ottier poems, &c.

The price to Subscribers will be Eivo Shillings.
Friends desirous of securing copies should kindly forward their names and 
addresses to tho author, “  Spiritual Times ”  ollice, 335, Strand, W.C. as 
only a limited number of copies will ho issued.

JJealtli in Nature,—a Practical Treatise, show-
ing liow ** Good Digestion waits on Appetite, anti Health on both.”  

By It. Coon-m. To bo hail of all Booksellers; Price Gd.
“ Health in nature”  is a little book all should read. It goes in tho wav 

of social science, and in common-sense diction clears the path to health. It 
is about the cheapest book of equal usefulness we have had tho pleasure to 
read.—Pastbourne Gazette.

F. Pitman, 20, Paternoster-row.

1 Murray Spear has taken his former Rooms,
O * 146, late 72, ALBANY STREET, REGENT’S PARK, N.AV., Lon
don, where ho will continue as heretofore to uso his modiumistic powers to 
examine and prescribe for disease of body and mind ; and when so impressed 
he will delineate the character of persons who may favour him with a call, 
ur he will read character by letter.

It is desirable to use theso powers, as far as practicable, without chargo ; 
but obligations must bo met—daily bread must be had. A half-guinea is 
named as a home-fee ; but they who are unable to give that sum may do 
less, and they who aro able are at liberty to do more. All is consecrated to 
the service of humanity. Business hours from 12 to 3 p.m.

Calls will also bo received to visit the sick, or to hold private convcrsa 
tiom on spiritual subjects, and to give public lectures on “  Spiritualism ’ 
oil “  America and her Institutions,”  ami other themes of a moral, religious 
nnd progressive character.___________________________

A 11 Communications for tho Davenports to be
addressed to Mr. II. D. Palmer, 308, Regent Street.

The Truthsceker for November, contains: —
-*• The Inconsistency involved in tlio impositionof a Protestant Creed- 
Ancient and Modern F orms of Christian F’aith—Tho Treatment of Heretic 
on tho Continent—Tho Scepticism of Moral Depravity—The Bishop o 
Peterborough on Etei nal Punishment—Bishop Colenso's Prohibited Sermoi 
—A New Version of Scripture—Tlio Divines and tho Geologists—Th 
Preaching of John Wesley— Poetry: AVTitching tor the morning—Brie 
Notices of Books.—Prico Threepence,

London : AA'hitileld & Co., Strand, and C. Fox, Paternoster Row. 
And through ail Bookseller?.

Just Published, Cloth, flsep. 8vo., 170 p.p., price 2s.
Spiritualism: its Facts and Phases, Illustrated
^  with Personal Experiences, and Fac-similes of Spirit-Writing, by J. 
H, I OWELL.

As an individual contribution to the general mass of testimony on this 
topic of tho age, it is very valuable.—'William Ilowitt.

Mr. Powell’s statements of tho answers he received to quories aro remark
able, and as ho is evidently a truthful writer wc cannot do other than advise 
tho public to consult tho work.—Public Opinion, March 12th, 18G-1.

London: F. P itman, 20, Paternoster-row.
May bo had post-free, for 20 stamps of tho Author, Spiritual Times Ofllce,

0 , NEW  MUSICAL COMPOSITIONS.
ur Rifles are Ready ! Hurrah.! (a Song for

\ olunteers.) Words by T. Shorter ; Music by K. Cooper.) Easy 
and Effective.

T h e  E v e n i n g  S t a r .  P a r t  S o n g ,  -w ith  v o i c e  p a r t s  c o m p l e t e .
lho two compositions are published together, and can he had post free, 

for 18 stamps.
“  Two first-class pieces.—Jhif/hion Guardian.

Mktzlkr & Co., London and Brighton.
Also by the same Composer, Price 2s. each.

Over the D oaviis (Words by J. II. IWell).—
^  Song and Chorus as sung with, great applause at the Philharmonic 
Hall, Islington.
T h c k l a ’ s  S o n g  ( f r o m  S c h i l l e r ’ s  P i c c o l o m i n i . )
T h e  B e t t e r  L a n d . ( W o r d s  b y  M r s .  I i c m a n s . )
I  H a v e  S o m e t h i n g  t o  T e l l  y o u  T o - N i g h t ,  L o v e  ( W o r d s  b y  

T. Loker.) x J
l h e  C h r i s t m a s  I T y m n .— S o l o ,  D u e t ,  a n d  C h o r u s .

tf&T Tho nbovo Pieces can be obtained at Half-prico.
“  Mr. Cooper 1ms the peculiar faculty of associating with his compositions 

the very life and spirit of tho poetry. IIo weds tho words to melodies 
which add to thoir power, and invoat them with spoechful beauty.” — 
JSrigh ton Gactte.
___ ___  _  London : Noveli.o & Co., 69, Poan-Rtreot, Soho.

Published every ¡Saturday, Thirty-two Payesi Price 2d.
public Opinion, a Comprehensive Epitome of

the Press throughout the World.
PUBLIC OPINION gives tho Comments of tho various leading 

Journals—British, Colonial, and Continental—on all important current 
topics, an elaborate summary of Contemporary Events, an extensive Selec
tion ot General Miscellaneous Intelligence, and a copious variety of Liter
ary and Popular Heading.

Tlio Annual Subscription (post freo, payable in advance) is 13s. PUBLIC 
OI INION is published in timo for Friday evening’s post, and sold at all 
Jtaiiway Bookstalls and by all Booksellers and Newsagents throughout the 
Kingdom nnd the colonies.

Post-ofllce Orders to ho mado payablo to J. SEARNAN, Publisher and 
Manager.

____________  Ofllce, 11, Southampton Street, S t r a n d ._____
J. H. RoAvell, author of “ Spiritualism, its Eacts

”  and Phases,”  and Editor of tlio Spiritual Times, 
every F’riday Evening at tho

A'ulean Temperance Hall, Cross Streot, Biackfriars Road, 
will lccturo on “  Spiritual Phenomena,”  and Illustrate the subject with 

Experiments in ELECTRO-BIOLOGY, 
at a quarter-past 8 precisely. Admission 3d. Reserved soats 6d.

Tob Caudwell’s list of Publications to be obtained
u  through all Booksellers or Post-freo from tho Publislior, 335, Strand. 
London, AV.C. Post-oilictr ordors to bo mado payablo at tho StrandOflice.
Plarmonia (The Great), being a philosophical revelation of

tlio Natural, Spiritual, nnd Celestial Universe. By A. J. Davis. Vol. 
1, Tlio Physician, 6s. Vol. 2, Tho Teacher, 6s. Vol. 3, Tho Boor, 6s! 
Vol. 4, Tho Relbnnor, Cs. Vol. 6, Tho Thinker, 6s.

Magic Staff. Life of A. J. Davis, by himself. Cs. 
Mesmerism and Clairvoyance (Philosophy of). Six Lectures 

with instructions. By John Bovco Dodds. Is. Gd. ’
Shadow-land, or tho Seer. Is. Gd.
Spirit Intercourse (Philosophy of), being an explanation of
( modem systems. By A. J. Davis. AVrapper, 3s.; cloth, 4s, Gd.

Spirit Manifestations. An Exposition of Views respecting 
tho Principles, F’uets, Causes, and Peculiarities involved. By Adin 
Ballou. 4s. Gd.

Spirit World (Scenes in), or Life in tho Spheres. By H ud
son Tuttle. Is. Gd.

Spiritual lleasoncr. By E. W . Lewis, M.D. 6s. 
Spiritualism (the Road to). A  series o f Four Lectures. By 

Dr. It. T. Ilallock. Is. Id. _ J
Mesmerism [Mighty Curative Powers of] proved in 150 cases

of various Diaoases. By Thomas Caporn. Cloth, 2s.

Second Edition. Ono Shilling, PU8t Froe.
Clairvoyance, Hygienic and Medical. By Jacob
^  Dixon, M.I). J.QfrLhinrtwell, 335, Strand. Lnrnlon, W.C.
'To Let, a Convenient, well-finished House, con

taining Drawing-room, Breakfast Parlour, three Bod-rooms, and 
Kitchen, with ovory necessary accommodation. Tho house is semi
detached. 1 hero is also a good gar don attached to it. ltcnt £40. The 
house is situated m a rospoctablo part of Camden Town, neartho “ Breck
nock Arms, Camden Rond, Tho prosont tenant will vacato it at 
Christmas.—Apply at No. 7a, Hungerford Hoad, Camden Road, N. W .
i ujHcu at mi. ."iraim l rimili« uuu»*, un« i miumiv«, ,u« Aiuuiieior Mr 

R o b e r t  Co o p e r , of Eastbourne, in the County of Sussex, by Job CnmWll 
Strand, London, W.C. Saturday, Decomberà, 1864,


